
 

 

J-Squared Fun Show 
Saturday, September 19th @ 10:00am 

 
In case of rain the show will be held Sept. 26th. 

Entry fees will be $7.00 per class 
There will be an office fee of $5.00 per rider and a negative coggins is required on all horses. 

Spectators are free 
Show will be held at J-Squared Lessons & Training, 908 Saline Rd. Fenton, MO  63026 

 
Mare halter 
Gelding halter 
Little squirt’s halter (child must be 10 & under, horse any sex) 
Jr. Showmanship 
Sr. Showmanship 
Jr. Ground pole equitation over poles 
Sr. Ground pole equitation over poles  
Jr. Cross rail equitation over fences 
Sr. Cross rail equitation over fences 
Jr. 18” equitation over fences 
Sr. 18” equitation over fences 
Jr. 2’ equitation over fences 
Sr. 2’ equitation over fences 
Little squirt’s hunt seat walk-trot equitation on the rail 
Jr. Hunter under saddle 
Sr. Hunter under saddle 
Jr. Hunt seat equitation (will have a pattern) 
Sr. Hunt seat equitation (will have a pattern) 
Water glass class 
Musical stalls 
Jr. Western Pleasure 
Sr. Western Pleasure 
Little squirt’s western walk-trot horsemanship on the rail 
Lead line (for riders 6 & under, riders ineligible to ride in any other class) 
Jr. Western Horsemanship (will have a pattern) 
Sr. Western Horsemanship (will have a pattern) 
Little squirt’s walk-trot trail 
Jr. Trail 
Sr. Trail 
Crepe paper pairs 
Bareback ride a buck 
***Management reserves the right to divide or combine classes as needed. 
Jr. Classes are for riders15 and under/ Sr. classes are for riders 16 and over 
Little Squirts (riders 10 & under) may cross enter Jr. classes 
Ribbons will be awarded for 1st through 6th places. 
**Door prizes will be given away to random riders throughout the show.** 
No dogs or other pets please. 
J-Squared will not be liable for any loss of or damage to person or property. 
Gates will open at 8:30am, entry table will close at 1:00pm. 
Tie outs only, no stalls available 
Please bring an item or donation for the Animal House Fund!! 
Call J-Squared for more information   636-305-9472 

 



 

 

 
Entry Form 

 
One entry form per Rider 
 
Rider’s name:____________________________________________________ 
Entry number:____________________ 
Riders Age:______________________ 
 
Circle Your Class Number & Write Your Horse’s Name Next to It 
 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
 
Total number of classes__________________X $7.00=________________________________ 
       +Office fee of $5.00 
      +$10 for students riding a J-Squared horse 
            
      Total=_______________________ 
J-squared, its animals and it’s staff WILL NOT be liable for any loss of or damage to person or property.  
ALL RIDERS RIDE AT THEIR OWN RISK.  Any person perceived to be abusive to any animal or 
person will be asked to leave without a refund. 
Rider or Parent /guardian’s signature____________________________date___________ 


